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' There has been a great deal of eom- - The President Returns the Lord Chief Justice'. Camp

A POND OAUS1NO TBOUBLK.

Persons Reelding Near the Car Com-

pany's Pond Say U us Xot Healthy.
There has been a good deal of com-

plaint among the residents in the
vicinity of the North Carolina Car
shops North of ithe city, about
the pond which is maintained by the

Rain Slightly Injurious to

company. The residents claim, that
the pond is drained and refilled every
day and that the exposure of the
bottom aad banks of the pond to the
rays of the sun producer chills and
fever. They claim that there .has
been a good deal of alokaeee ia the
community and attribute It to the
conditions above mentioned. (

A petition was gotten up wiih
twentj-flv- e signatures and. presented
to Dr. P. B. Hinec, Superintendent of
the Board of Health for the county,
requesting him to have the pond
drawn off and the defects remedied.
Dr. Hines visited the pond and ha
ears that the pond was well - filled.
He also states that be saw nothing to
indicate that the pound was un-

healthy. A little further, towards
Peace Institute, Dr. Hinec says he
noticed that garbage aad refuse nat
ter had been dumped near reeldeneee
whioh was ealoulated to prove un
healthy to the community. He
notified the Mayor, who promised to
see to it that the garbage waa re-

moved further from the city bounds.
The residents in the neighborhood of
the pond are still unsatisfied.

The Yarborough's New Register.
This morning a clean new register

greeted the guests of ths Yarborongh
House. The old one commenced its
career on New Years day. It con-

tains the signatures of many men
prominent in life, and ths signatures
of nearly all the fusion lights. This
alone would make it a valuable edi-

tion. Such an all star aggregation of
names as are written on the Yar
borongh register can not be sur
passed.

Death of Senator Butler's Grand
mother. '

Mrs. Mary Ferrall, of Clinton, N.O.,
died last Sunday after a comparatively
short illness. Mrs. Ferrrll was ths
grandmother of Senator Butler aad
Mr. Henry Bntler, of this city, who is
Business Manager of the Caneasian.
Mrs. Ferrall scratched ons of her
hands with a pin about a week ago,
but she never paid much attention to
the wound, thinking it a small matter.
The seratoh developed into a case of
eresypelas, which resulted in her '

death. Mrs. Ferrall was a very esti-

mable lady.

BASEBALL NEW S.

The Record of Games Played
Yesterday.

ATIORAL LBAOUB.

At Washington:
Waitbipgton 0 3 3 0 0 5 0 0--9

Cleveland S 0 O 0 8 0 8 1--9

At Philadelphia:
Phila. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 11--8
Louisville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10--1

At New York :

New York 0 0 1 0 S 0 5 0 - 9
St. Louis 10 0 110 0 9 0-- 5

At Baltimore:
Baltimore 0 0 1 0 S 0 10 4--9

Cincinnati 10 5 19 0 0 0 8-- 19

At Brooklyn:
Brooklyn 3 0 0 0 0 9 8 0 - 7
Louisville 0 0 0 0 10 1 0 0-- a

At Boston :

Boston 0 0 110 0 0 0 1- -8

Pittiburg 0 0 10 0 1 0 0 0--9
HOW THBV STAND.

- " ' Street Sunday School.

The following resolutions were
adopted by the Sunday school o

Edenton Street ehureh last Sunday
morning in memory of Miss Disy
Harward, who was an aetlve member
of the school. Miss Harward' s bright
face will be missed by the school.

Whereas, In view of the loss sus

tained by our Sunday school in the
ileath of onr beloved elass-mat- e, Daisy
..Urward, be it

Resolved, That thia school has lust
opt of its best loved and most useful
snrV ehecrfnl members,' who, by her
Chrlstian"graees and gentle disposi-

tion, endeared all our hesrts to her.
9. That while God has honored us

by calling one of our members, we

bow in submission, gathering sweet
est eomfort frem Him who said:

What I do thou knowest not now,

but thou shalt know hereafter."
S. That we tender the bereaved

family of our deceased pupil and
class-ma- te our sincere sympathy,
fueling that through His myrterioua
way we may be brought to consecrate
ourselves anew to the Lord and to
realize those beautiful words:

"Not now, but in the ooming years.
It may be in the better land,

We'll read the meaning of our tears,
And there, sometime, we'll under-

stand.

We'll catch the broken threads again.
And finish what we here began;

Heaven will the myeterles explain.
And then, ohl then, we'll under-

stand,"
4. That a copy of these resolutions

be sent to the family of the deoessed
and be spread upon the minutes of
the Sunday school.

JosBFBiirB E. Rebme,

Mabel Massby,
Lena Powbli,
Faskib Massbt,
Mabt Davis. '

Sallib Whitakbk.

THE OPENING IAY.

A Prominent Colored Educator In
vited to take Part.

The committee on ceremonial Cay

for the Cotton States and International
Exposition at Atlanta has under con-

sideration the program for the open
ing exeroises on September 18th, and
It has already been arranged that
President Cleveland will touch the
button at Gray Gables, setting the
machinery in motion, and unfurl
ing the flags on the exposition build-

ings. The eommittee is now arrang-
ing for the principal address to be
delivered by an orator of natiotal
reputation, whose name is not yet
published.

The board of directors has directed
the eommittee on ceremonial days to
issue an invitation to Booker T, Wash
ington, president of the Tuskegee,
Ma., Normal and Industrial Institute
to take part in the exercises on the

opening day, and to deliver an ad
dress on that occasion, thus recogniz-

ing the negro race In the official pro
gram.

TO-DAY- 'S MARKETS.

Quotations on Cotton and Grain
Today In New York and

Chicago.
By to the r.

New York, N. r., Aug. 27,--At-

wood. Violet & Co., today say that
the Cotton Market has shown sur
prising strength today and looks
now as tnougn it wouia aavanoe
materially. A cable save that big
badness is reported from Manches-

ter far India today. Options dosed
as follows :

September, 71 to 72; Ootober, 78

to 70; December, 90 to 91.

ORAIN X1BKXT8.

Chicago, Aug. 87. Grain quota
tions closed to-da-y as fallows:

Wheat May, 67 1-- 4; September,
60 3-- 8; Deoember, 63 S-- 4.

Corn May v 31 1--8 ; September,
35 $--4; Deoember 90 1--3. -

Oates May 22 1--8 ; September,

Chief of Police Heartt waa engaged

this moraing In issuing warrants
against those persons who have dogs
and failed to pay the license. The law
will be enforced and thoss having
dogs had better take warning. v

The

penalty is (5 fine and eoctc.

TJkc music on the program of., the

. , and Phillips Here.

TOGETHEB TWO HOURS.

Mrs. Arlington ' and ; Lawyer
Purnell Only Outsiders

Present. 1

A. A Campbell of Cherokee wrote
his name down on the Jarborougb
House Register early tus morning
J. P.PhilliDsof Pitt wa4 scratched
on the Branson . House tegutSflast
evening. Only the plain names of

these gentlemen appeared on the
regis tore. There were no titles or
anything of the kind.

The publio have become familiar
with tbexe characters and will
donbtless recognize Iord Chief Jus
tice Campbell and Associate Justice
Phillips.

Mr. Campbell left the now historic
beaver in the archives of the Cherokee
court house. He has the same slouch
hat whioh he traded with Mrs,

Arrington's husband and the frock
tail Prince Albert whioh he wore dur
ing thy Legislature. Mr. Campbell is

unnaturally sober- - "Little Bills"
Bryan the lower member is not here
and will not likely be here. He wrote
to Mr 3. W. Denmark that he did not

Intend to have anything to do with

the matter. Mr. Bryan was tele
graphed by the committee this morn.

ing that his appearance here would

be welcome and that the committee
as in session for the transaction of

business.
The Chief Justice, Asspciate Jus

ties Philips, Attorney Purndll and
Mrs. Pattie D. B.Arrlngton got them.
selves together this morning in Mr

Purncll's office. They claim to have
had a session of two hours snd a half
duration. The Chief Justice was in

the chair and called the meeting to
order, so it is said. Mr, Purnell
gives it ont that the meeting was call
ed to order and bnslness proceeded
with, Mr. Purnell, in the . absence of

Clerk Hanaer, who has not been heard
from, was requested to keep the min

utes.
Charges and speclfinatlons (unlimit.

ed) were produced, read and filed.

Mra. Arrlngton attached her signa
ture to them. Evldene given by

Mrs. Arrington in the Supreme Court
was also filed. Many witnesses from
Nash and Halifax counties were sub
poenaed instanter. Court resumes
session again tomorrow at 11 a. m.

Mr. Purnell said the meeting was

public this morning, but no one knew

anything about it. Mr. Campbeil ob

jected to giving out the ohargec made
by Mrs. '' Arrington. ("Governor"
Campbell Is doing to canvass the State
against the Democratic press and
party, so he says.

War Cloud off Cuba.

By Telegraph to the r.

Nw York, A ngust 97.-Th- e Atlas

liner Adirondack from the West
Indies thia morning reports that while
off Cape Masl, large white sloop was

observed to stand In towards Cuban
coast, and hastily lower sails, and
drop anchor. There was muah bustle
and eicttement on deck. It was evi-

dently loaded with insurgsnt war
material. There were no) signs of life
ashore and no war veseel in the
vicinity.

Pennsylvania Republicans Lin- -

ing Up.

By Telegraph to the Pnass-Vtsiro- a.

Habbisburo, August 27.---A- 11 is

quiet here on the eve of
battle. Both factions ere,laylng low,

but. working hard to insure control of

convention. j -

A Tennessee Feud.

By Telegraph to the Pbbss-Visito-

Bristoi4 ' Tenn., ; Attract : 27. A

bloody battle the result of a long

standing feud was fought in the Cum-

berland mountains 7fi miles south of

here. The Boyd and Thomas fami-

lies met illicit distillers armed with

Winchesters. John Boyd, Will Cos,

Jack and ' Floyd Thomas are dead,

several are wounded- -

Married.

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock at

About the (Jonteats.
' The fact that. Captain-- 8. A. Ashe

had written book on the flnancial
question Was not known until a few

days ago. However, it has attracted
the liveliest Interest not only in the
city but over 'the State. There is no
man to the State who has given more
study and thought to this subject than

Capt. Ashe's book oh the free color
age of silver is la the form of finan

cial chats between several friends,
snd Is ealled ;,"A Day With the Pro-rB8-

and .Hia Erif Bde.'l.--"O- a of --the
characters Is a college professor and
there is a New York drummer who ir
a mnnometallisti another is a Kansas
farmer who nitnralty is a Populist,
while the shlef talker is the "Msjor,"
a free coinage Democrat. The tabU
of oonteats Indieates that the ground
on whioh the monometallists stand .is
not solid; that monometallism nas
proved a failure and that the free
coinage of silver can be eoeoesHfully

maintalnen by the United States, In

dependently of Buropean nations, if
the Administration be in earnest.

Edwards A Broughton-sr- now run
ning the book through their presses,
and it will be nut in ten days. There
sre about twenty illustrations. Tb
price of the book 'will be' twenty-fiv- e

cents.
IK- -t

A Success From the Start.

The News and Observer.

The'inltial number of the consoli
dated afternoon paper, the Press
Visitor, is full of bright and inter
esting matter and makes a favorable
impression. ' It has a field that
promrHes the best results. Raleigh
needs just such a paper as our after
noon contemporary, and will give the
Pbxss-Visito- k a handsome support
The News and Observer extends its
cordial good wishes to the new man
agement, and predicts for it a large
measure of snooess and usefulness.

Mr. Greek O. Andrews, the editor
and manager of the Pbbss-Visito- r,

veil-know- n In the State as a
oarnalistoftnpaoity and experience,

and the readers of this paper, with
whioh he was long oonneoted, will
be gratified to see him at the head
of what promises to be a strong pa-

per. His associates, Messrs. Thos.
Pence and J. N. MoRary, are

among Raleigh's most popular cltd-zeu- s.

With gentlemen so well quali-

fied and enjoying so muoh pnblio
favor, the new paper is an assured
suooess from the start. '

i

Opening of Raleigh Male Academy,

The Baleigh Male Academy opens
next Monday. The school, will be

under the direction of Messrs Hugh
Morson and Capt. Denson as usual.
There are no two educators in the
State better prepared to train young
men. The school has attained a State
reputation, and 'often ' has Students
from a distance. A great portion of

their graduates who entered college
bavc always msiotain a high stand.
The' prospects this season are quite
eneouraging for a large opening.

Capitol Lodge Celebration.
Capitol Lodge, No. 147, I t). 0. P.,

will celebrate their third anniversary
at 8 o'clock. Manteo and

Seaton Gales Lodges are cordially in.
vited to attend. After several speeches
by members of tbe-orde- r, limited to
ten 'minutes, refreshments will be
served. : Bbvib T. orbs, N. G.

J. S. Bibhabd, Sec.

Going at a Cent.

Every stranger who visits Baleigh
says that we have more watermelons
and finer ones than any place in the
State. This is generally agreed The
crop .; was - never finer. Saturday,
Monday, and today market square was

lined with wagons. ; Good melons sold
for a cent each.."; - , '

,f N. C. Ball jPlnyer Abroad. :''

Sjtanly, Stevens and Oldham, mem

bers of the University baseball team,
are winning laurels with the Atlantic
City, N. J. teao, whioh ia composed
mostly of college players, chosen from
the leading college teams. Stanley is
playing a particularly brilliant short,
while Bteveas is pitching with all his
old time cnnnlng. '

, ,

Brother Reeoe's Prophecy.

Greensboro Becord.

We congratulate Mr. Andrews
and the oompany of which he is
president, RaJeigh's reading pablio
may expeot an aftarnoon paper folly
up to date.

Mr. Emmit Levy, the genial cigar
drummer for Brennlgan is in the city.

tJotton.

CROP TWO WEEKS LATE.

Not a Boll of Cotton Open so far
Too Much Bain for Tobacco

Market Active.
The reports of eorrespondentc of

the Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin,
issued by the North Carolina State
Weather Service, for the week ending
Saturday, August '24th, 1895, are
very favorable. The week was slightly
above normal In temperature, except
Wednesday and Thursday, which
were cool wlttfabundant rains. The
rain-fal- l, though generally beneficial
was slightly injurious to cotton and
tobaeen, causing some shedding in

the former and rough growth in the
latter. Cotton is still two weeks late,
and not a boll open vet. Tobacco
markets very active. Farmers pre
paring land for wheat. Late Irish
potatoes are not coming up very well.

Eastern District. Ri ports from
this district are generally favorable.
There was perhaps a little more rain
than actually needed, but the rain of
Wednesday and Thurad: were gen
erally beneficial. The temperature
was about normal exoept on the 21st
and 22d, which were cool. The
amount of sunshine was perhaps a

little below the average. The week
closed fair and very favorable for all
kinds of work, Fodder-pullin- g going
on, and bulk of it will be saved next
week. Late corn fine. Cotton has
too much weed snd generally not
much fruit. Some reports of shed-
ding were received this week.

going on. Tobaoeo cures
continue fine and markets every
where in full blast. Second crop of
Irish potatoes not coming up very
well. Yield of souppernong grapes
good.

Central District The past week
was very favorable, excepting perhaps
too much rain on Wednesday and
Thursday, but the fair, warm weather
following will prevent any damage)
all crops are doing well. Some cor
respondents ssy cotton is now fruit- -,

ing well, but it is still about two

weeks late, and there is some shed-

ding and some rust. Not a boll is
open yet, while the first bale was
marked about the middle of August
last year. Fodder-pullin- will soon
begin in the central snd northern
parts of the district. There has been
a little too much rain for tobacco to
rlpi-- well; rough growth caused.
Hitherto cures have been good. Tur-

nips still being planted and seeding
of large crops of wheat, rye and
clover under way.

Western D'strict A very favorable
week with plenty of rain, putting
Isnd into excellent condition for fsll
plowing. Rainfall a little injurious
to cotton snd tobaoeo, but corn.
clover, pea vines and other crops
ware much benefited. Farmers are
doing much plowing for wheat and
till planting turnips; early planted

are growing nioely. Cotton is re-

ported at a number of places to have
improved considerably, though still
about two weeks late: it needs dry
weather to mature snd open bolls.
Tobacco is ripening slowly, with
prospects for a good erop; coring
will be nnder way next week. Fodder--

pulling is not yet general. The
only thing fearsd for corn is freshets
on the streams.

The Seaboard is building , a neat
"Depot Inn" at Hamlet for the bene-

fit of their travl. It will have sleeping
apartments for SO and will be a first-cla- m

eating house in every respect.

It will be run by Messrs Jamison and
Qresham. Everything will be in

readiness when the expositijn opens.

Ths News has information to the
effect that Charlotte will have one of
the , best amatner . baseball team
next season, A number of. well-to-d- o

rooters are going to raise a cabcorip-tio- a

of $ 000 aad they expect to carry
the team through the season. What
is the matter with organising a State
League? Baleigh woulk like to be rep-

resented It It not too early to begin
preparations, j

Charley Campbell,, a well .known
horse thief and escaped convict as
brought ia en the noon traia ' today.
He attempted to . make his escape
from the train at a point near Hills-bor- o

bnt was prevented. He was armed
with a razor and made a considerable
excitement in the car. 4 -

'
North Carolinian.'

COMMISSIONED ; TO-DA-

It waa signed by the President
" ' on Saturday Last Minister

t fUnsom. Returns Home.
Br Telegraph to the Fbhs-Visito-

Washington, D. C , Aug, 27.T--
Piesldent Cleveland baa re-a-p

pointed Hon. Matt W. Ransom, of
North Carolina.. MiiBter to Mexico
The com mission was received at the
White House to-da-y dated Saturday
The offloe waa recently ? deolared
vacant by the Department of Justloe
beeaase Mr, Hansom wai a member
of the Senate when the bill raising
his salary as Minister to Mexico wag
passed, also because he waa. ap
pointed and commission signed be
fore bla term as Senator expired,
Ministers Kansom has returned to
North Carolina.

The Vigilant and the Valkyrie.

Bj Telegram to the Pksjs-Visito-

Sandjt Hook, km. e Vigl
lant and the Valkyrie both anobored
inside the1 horse shoe and expect to
t ike the Bret spin today if the weath
er permits. The indications are rain
this morning A half hoars sailing
will go far to determine the merits
of the boats. . The Valkyries spars a
as good bit taller than 'Vigilant'
boom and with larger spars and
heavier every way looks larger than
the stannober boat.

THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

Their Brilliant Pageant in Boston.
By Telegraph to the Pxnss--Visitor

Boston, Aug. 27. Fully three
quarters of a million persons' witnes
ed the Knights Templar parade this
morning, Twenty-fiv-e r thonsand
uniformed Knights were Ja the
pagent' It was the grandest speo-taol-e

ever witnessed in the hub.
Over a hundred bands with glitter
ing gold and silver emblems made a
brilliant speotaoledesplte the sombre
anifarms of the templars.

Departure of the Clubs

By Telegraph to TnB Fbkss-VihiTo- b.

London. Aug. 27. A large erowd
witnessed the departure of the Lon-
don athletic olnb and the Cambridge
University teams today for America
on the Cunarder Aurania. ' Fry and
Fitzberbert at the last moment failed
to appear but the remainder of the
two teams started on the Journey
in good health, full of anticipation.
They meet the teams from the New
York Athletlo Association and Vale
respectively.

: Shot Dead by a Woman '

By Telegraph to the Pbiss-Visito-

Osweoo, N, T. Aogugt 27 A man
named Kemp Tborne, aged 35 years,
went to" the bouse of Mrs. Hattie Hel
ler in the town of .Scrlbs .early tbis
morning, forced an entrance and
assaulted the woman. She" seized a
shot, gnu ordered him to leave and re
fusing he was shot dead. ' The woman
hss keen arretted and the,coroner is
investigating. '

Prisoners Escape from JalL

By Telegraph to the Presa-Vlilto-

Cumbrblasd, Md., Ang. 27. Three
white and three colored prisoners es
aped from the county jail here last
ight, crossing the river Into .West

Virginia where they were eaptared
tbis afternoon, ' ' " -

'

By Telegraph to the PBiss-Visrro-

BsHLur. Aug. 27. Princes Iiolss So- -
phie Scbleswlg Holsteln. the wife of

Prince Frederick, of Prussia. , and

sister of the German Empress, ac-

couched son this morntng. . v,,

Texas Fever Braking Out.

By Telegraph to Be Press-Visito- ; t
-

Torixi, Aug. 87. State Sanitary
Board has received notice that Texas

fever has broken out ia Paola, Cawlay
county, among cattle shipped from

Mountain Grove, Missouri. v

What It waa tha Killed Them.

By Telegraph to the Pnass-Visrro- i. r .y ;

Teka, Cal. Auiti 27. theCoro.
Dor's jury returned a verdict, "died
hv MtranenlatioD.': at the hands of
persons angnown in tne case 01 we

Ifonr men lynched yesterday.

) plaint among moonshiner tWr.t e-

eeeution, raher - than prosecution
of deputies. - ,

Cci Collector Simmons has teat inetrue
tlons to all deputies in this djstrlct
Among other things pa ssys

"It ia proper, and this office de.

sires, that every criminal violation of
- the InUrnal wanna laws snail ne amy

prosecuted before the courts. , Bat
, while this is true, it is likely desira

ble that the people shall sol be bar
- rested and annoyed by petty and

trivial accusations, and, prosecutions

aoi well louuueu in in euu iwi.:
statute regulating the swearing oat
of criminal warranto for infraetioaa
of ihe internal revenue laws prescribe,

ia effect, that ' no warrants shall be

Issued umlea Btates ijommisaioners

. except upon the personal knowledge

of the affiant, 'or npon the sworn
' complaint by a collector, deputy ool- -i

lector of internal revenue or revenue

. agent, setting forth the facte npon In

formation and belief.' It 1s feared

"that a lax practice has grown op
among the deputies of making such
sworn complaint without proper In

formation as to the factor la any Well

, grounded ' belief as to their truth
vrnere a aepuiy, in swearing out a
warrant, does not act upon 'his own

inquiry and examination Into the

fact of accusation, and , refuse to

make complaint unless the informa-

tion obtained satisfies him that the
ass is one of merit, and the charge is,

or will be, reasonably sustained by
evidence. 1, -

The Mew Inter-Stat- e Telephone lane.
The inter-sut-e xeiepaone ana Tele-

graph Company has obtained fran

chises at the more . important cities

and towns' in North Carolina. Mr,

.Jule Carr is president of the company

and their - headquarters are in Dur

ham. Work will begin In a few days
oa the' construction of the Itne.i Most

ofttie material has arrived and is be--
at .t a, . At. -iniv n isar.vi nnum sua nm n aw iin ran a. lie

line will touch. , So far it has been

V decided to connect Baleigh, Goldsboro,
'
Newbern, Wilmington, Winston, Char-

lotte, Greensboro, Durham, Oxford

and Henderson.' The system will be

a great benefit to the people in these
towns. It enables a Baleigh merchant

to converse with persons whom he
may have business with in any of

"these, towns, It 'also plaeea the
towns and cities connected In closer

relation. The advantages are mini
fold.

- Ordered to Evacuate.

By telegraph to the Press-Visito- r, , ,

Post Towhbbhd, .Wash., Aug 27- .-

FifUen hundred squatters on govern-

ment reserves have been ordered to
vacate before September 15 or force
will be used- - It is believed tnnt this
action is preliminary to the erection

of extensive fortifications on Paget
Sound. Trouble le feared in some

cases, as many settlerer have valuable

improvement iaslnding floe farms.

Bull Mghts Get Another Black Eye.
"

By Telegraph to the r
Coweapo Braisos, Aug. 37. The

last of the muoh advertised bull fight

scheduled yesterday at , killotte was a
complete failure. Not eaongb money

was token in to pay ground rent. The

disgusting details caused a reaction

to the moral sentiment of the com-

munity All backers of the. fighters

arc under arrest. The attain, was , a
big financial failure from the start.

- ' Reed la on an Outing. '

'
By Telegraph to the Fress-Vislto- r. -

Watsetowh, N.'y.. Aug. S7. T.

B, Beed of Maine is hunting and fish-

ing at the quarters of the Brklake
'

Club, St. Lawrence county. . ,

-- ''. ,''!! " ';

niM cninnMMO t.tia A rmnnlRn Out--
AUlh'Myy.VW - T-

rages. . '
.

By Telegraph to the fress-VUlto- r. - ,

Aidbrsob, Ind., Aug. 87.John B.

Brunt, of this city, Is In Boston to the
Knights Templar to use their influense

to suppress the Armenian outrages.

Mr. John Haywood, who has been

la Baleigh for several weeks on a

visit to relatives snd friends; left this
evening for Alabama, where he will

epeod the fall and winter. Mr. Hay-

wood is as clever and pleasant a gen.

tlemaa as we know, and If he was not

t,i name wonld not be Haywood, We

ish him success and hope he win oe i

1th ns again at no distant day. ;

Won. Lost Per. Ct.
Baltimore. 63 36 633
Cleveland. 67 39 689
Pittsburg, 59 44 . 678
Boston, 55 43 661
Phila. 56 44 660
Brooklyn, 66 46 654
Cincinnati. 54 46 645
Chicago, 66 47 ii 644
New York, 59 49 - 515
Washington, 81 62 ' 838
St. Louis, 91 79 "01
Louisville. 88 70 33

The Colored Fair at New Bern. ' V

The colored fair at New Bern is in
full blast this week. it is said to U
one of the largest Industrial oihibits
ever made in this State- - The editor

of Richmond, will be on hand to de- - .

liver an address. A large party of
'

colored people from Baleigh expect to
attend during the week. v

' "t

The colored people of New Bern
have wade large : preparations vf or
visitors. The' exhibits of fruit, fish,
etc., arc ssid to be cxoeptlonsbly fine.

Dr. Charlec Babkarvlllc, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Basksrvllle,' have gone
to Boston. :' v ,

Bpworth Chapel, Mr. John Coppedge rgaa recital tonight U, from' the
to MIs Alice Johnson, both of this' works of the most popular as well as
-- it- p.. ft." H. Whitaker officiating. I the most celebrated com posers, y This

tic a rare opportunity for lovers of

. and ao one chould fall to takeur. nranei. -- -. - u ..- -

con, spent Sunday in the city: advantage of It. , $


